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',' jVIeela Heroic End Only Six

Days Before Armistice
Ts Signed

M

Cornoral Alfred P. Smnlle. .Ir. for- -

Wr Central High .School Athlete nnu
(captain of the Crimson nnil Cold trade
Heami has been killed In action. He met
Weath gallantly, leading his squiul Into
battle, on November 5, only nix dns lie-

nor the armistice was sinned.
Corporal Kmalley was well known in

'the city's artistic circles. He nn a

teacher at the School of Industrial Art
Park avenue and Master street, and
"he married Miss Janet Shout, the noted
.Illustrator, whose sketches have f(,e- -

quently appeared In the Kvnsisn 1'i-n- -

l.tC Ledoer. Mrs. Smalley and her six
'months old daughter are llvinc at Kr- -

denhelm Terrace, near the Wheel 1'umn,

Chestnut Hill
A vounser brother of Sma-

ller. Cadet Smalle. also .1 for-W-

Central High School tr.uk team,
captain, ,1s non at the artillery officers
training camp. Kort Ky 'aptalti
ISmallev wns a member of the mn.'hlne
gun battalion of the 314th Infantr;..
and had been In Vranco since last July.

Lieutenant junrpli .1. Molten, i. ported
"missing on l'J. has evlilentl
rvejolned his unit safcl as his paicnf-thav- e

leceiw-i- l sneiul mm- - d 'ted
since then, the last w.i"-- n

"KbVember ! Lieutenant Molt, m ".is with

the Eleventh Aerial Corps and had seen

eervjee for almost a ear He was one

of flic, first nierlcnn uaM:s to ko

over. He Is a Rraduate if the I'liiwt-- i

lty of l'ennsvlvanla and while there
--was ft member of the Delta si fra- -

ternlty and prominent In the Masque and
Wis. The official notlfl. atlon was re-- i

eelved by the young officers fnther ,u
hln place of business, 25 South Sixth1

trerjf.
There are 1731 nanirs on the .omhlned

casualty 8ts for today. Including US
Pennsylvnnlans. The total from l'hlla-- '

..i.U.i nnrt vlelnltv Is tlftv-lhre- elgh- -

lem of whom have been killed in

tfon. nine having died of disease
tn if wounds. Thirteen ni

oc- -

alld
been

wounded and ten are missing
Lieutenant Harold D. ntr;m. of the

Medical Corps, a son of former Select
Councllmnn flaiemo l Antrim, of 104,

North Thirteenth street, has been gassed
and ts also suffering from trench mouth

nd trench foot, according to n letter
from tho voung ollicer llu Is a gradu-

ate of the Medical School .of th"
of of 101..

land joined the army medical coips mn

hfter leaving college. He has been In

franco since January of this ,ear.
Lieutenant Frederick S. l.aubei t. of

ftrdmore, wounded on October 14 and
now convalescing In a base hospital,
wrote his wlfo that he 'had a hunch'
Ills time had come when the attack

IS atarted on the day he was injured. A
l' shrapnel shell, as large as a
y- - i . iimnn' otr.ult liim In the left leg. Biv- -

33. nV him n mmiuund fracture. Ho Is a i

"ve,ttrah of the Spanish AVar and was
... formerly employed at Midva.e.

.
'' "Wounded three times while carrj mg

S an.lmportant message from the f i out line
Si. - tnt !! reirlmental commander. I'riv.tte

'.Mot fininhMI rruuleil the I,iHt two
"hundred yards, hut ncromiilit-het- l his

mission. For" this act of gallantry he
has been decorated with the war cross.
He Is a member of Supply Company
No. 311 of the Quartermaster's Corps

'.SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
I'rlvnte Stanley A. Kails, killed in ac- -

lhn on October fi, coined a new slang
phrase In his last letter home, written

on Siplembur 25.
rnh.n;ie.l Tin ' ' h favorite tnetu

ITAxzies" Alia
of transportation

soldier happened be in New
York wncn tne nrst
rolled around so registered there.

called to colors last
.trained first at and later

a sharpshooters' Job and
"was given additional at

Uoston, In use
Browning When

.finally sent he to
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try regular army Crlvate D.nls was
a graduate of tin- - High School,
class of 1909. and lived with his widowed
mother, .Mrs. Mnry A. at ull9

street.
1'rUute John A. Cannon. Kllleu jn

action, had only been back from n resr
camp a few hours when he was sent
over the top ami was Instantly killed
He was years old. wns
drafted last trained first at Camp
Meade and later nt Camp Greene, where
he was assigned to Company A, Sixty- -
first lnfantrv, regular army. He wrote
his patents on 10 that ho was

tho front for two days at
a rest camp. According to War I)e- -

oarttuent notice lin was killed on Oc- -

lober j The oung lived with
his Thomas Cannon, his ,

three slsteis at 1011 North
street

Corporal Well., killed in
action on November S. was a member of
Companv 13, 315th Infantry. He
drafted In of last year,
trained at Meado and sent to

In .Tulv of thi vpar. Weiss was
over nere Is by years old, a i.oaptnaker by
Mimed ii I'.iirs. irene ana uvea wun ins oruuier. h- -

ilianlCi Mare i,e aa His parents urim velss, at 400.7 Old York road. The
weie much puszled, telegram announcing his death arrived

.tbut towards the end of the letter he ex- - n week ago today and vesterdny a letter
plained that he meant "Just pl?ln shanks' wns received from the oung soldier,
tmare." Private Davis told of to ' written tho last week In October, saying
Jake a number of fleiman prisoneis to tlmt he was well and happy, but very
(the rear and said the Frltzies seemed tired, as his legiment.had been hard
much pickled at Doing capturen. I lie it It for si weeks a brother, t.umumi
young to

registration uay
and He

'was the winter,
Camp Upton

volunteered for
training Camp

Xlavcns, near the the
Kpeclal "hnipers"' gun.

abroad was attached
the

i
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Weiss. twenty-eigh- t years old. Is at
tached lo the quartermaster's corps and
Is now In France, while another brother.
IClmer, thlrty-on- o years old. is a membeio
of the mniine corps and Is also in
Friuice

Prltute ltoherl Illtrhle, tailed In ac-
tion, was twenty-fiv- e 3 ears old nnd lived
with on uncle. David Triehels, at 353a
North Marvine street. He Joined the
colors In Ma of this year and went to

FREE LECTURE
ON

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By Charles 1. Ohrenstein, C. S. B., Syracuse, N. Y.

Member of the Hoard or l.rituresliin of The Mother Church. The First Church of
Clirlm, in lloMon. Mas... tu be ilrllterrd in

THE NIXON THEATRE
Fifty-secon- d Street South of Market Street

Sunday Afternoon, December 1st, at 3:30 o'Clock

"Matter Supremacy" it not a hobby or a
hoped for on our part, but a fact which
the teverett tettt right hers in Philadelphia
have settled once and for all time. The Matter
it not an ordinary truck. Not only will it do
anything that any truck will do, but it will do
far more than mott of them.

To learn the reaton for this fact it it necet
eary to look back fifteen yeart when a corps of
the mott celebrated truck engineer in the coun-
try banded themtelvet together to produce a
truck whote quality and performance would
defy competition. ,

With thlt fact in mind, we have backed the
Matter Truck with an organization every de-
partment of which it at near perfection at we
.can make it. Thit, Mr. Owner, it what we offer
you .nothing more, nothing leu.

xf . A Size for Every Purpose
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EALPH F.OGDEN '

FELL ON THE FIELD OF HONOR

B.H.SPITZER'
iiica.

SAUERDLATT-K-illta.- " R.AZER'
WouncTcJ"

France In .Tulv as a n ember of com-- I his parents he was killed on September
pnny H, 31Bth lnfanlr lie was em- - 27. Tie was formerly employed as a
ployed by the Philadelphia T.apid Trail- - i worker
sit Comnanv Ictur ftom Albert llenhen II. IlufTel was killed In action
Hoik, a friend of nitcnie. has given the
young soldier s uni le the hope trial per
haps the report Is not cor-icc- l.

Hock sneaks of Hltchle having
been alive nnd well as late as October
in. while the War Doparlmen' telegram
ays he died on September 30 during the

terrible battle of the Meuse.
I'rlmle llenliiinlii II. pller, killed In

was men.ber of D, of ,Io of IJ, 320thto thelnfantrv.
telegram from the War Department re- -'

celed by his patents nnd Mrs.
Adolph Hpltr.cr. of 2IU2 lllilge avenue.
Pihate Spltzer mis diafted at the age
of iwcnty-nlti- e and following an Inten-n- e

training nt Camp .Meade was sent
overseas last Ajirll Prior to entering
military llfo the noting soldier was con-
nected with his father In the furniture
business. A brother, Hugo V. Spltzer,
twenty-si- x years of age. has been sta-- ,
tioned at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
as a chief petty officer for the last six

' months, and another brother. Rudolph.
elghtoen years of nge. is In the students'
army training corps ot the I'nherslty of
Pennsylvania

Private Harry A. llieke, killed In
action, Is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. louls

of I I1C Xorth Hollywood street.
He was thirty years
ber of Company I. II

embarked for oversea
following long training amp I.ee

ccordliig to the telegram received by

2HS

Corp. ALFRED P. SMALLEY OR.

Corp.

sheet-met-

(tovernnient

September 30, nivotdli'i: to u telegram
to Ins mother, .Mrs am: . iiurrei, JVZX
Ituth street Ho was with Company A,
315th Infantry, nnd was employed In
tho postolllce here. Ills last letter, dat"d
August 2', was received n few weeks
ago. Durtel wrs twenty-tw- o ycara old.

NirlioliiH Heller, .Ir., son ot .Mr, and
.Mrs Xlcholas Heller. 1214 .Snyder ave
nue, is lepoited as missing In actionaction, a , a u.mher Companythe Sixtieth according

Mr

Illcke,

lnfantrv. and has been in the service
since Mav Heller is twenty-si- x years
old.

Thomas MrConuthy died of pneumonia
October 13 In France, according to
message tecelved by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hobeit McConaghy, 2348 North
Thirty-flin- t street. He entered the serv.
Ice in July, and after short training
period at (.'amp Wadswortn lie sailed
for Franco In September. He was
member of Company F, Fourth Pioneer
Infantry. Corporal McConaghy Joined
tho colors In July of this year He Is
survived by his parents, Ills widow and
three children.

Corporal I!il Sniirrblalt. killed In
action November 5. met his death Just'a

day from tno note no wasj tm and a

of age nnd mem-- J lormcr I'oht
tfith Infantry He1 u;ir-- i :.. r.duty last June '" "a a

Kinca'

n

a
a

a
sent to camp witn a

ceman draft contingent.
He was formerly a
policeman of the
Thlid and Do Lan- -

cey streets stution and was also at

H.A.HCIKB'

JACOB WOLF.
WOUNDED

vrvt

ROBT. PITCH IE"'
RCbprrcd Killed- -

R.S.HOKWITZ. J.R
WOtJNPL-l- )

tached to the Iloxborough district for
a short time. He was a follower of
Magistrate Jimmy t.arey, and, falling
under the displeasure of tho Vnre-Smlt- h

combination, was banished to the far
northwestern section of tho oily. Sauer-bla- tt

was trained at Camp Meade and
went to Frame In July of thlB year as
a member of Company 316th

He was twenty-fiv- e years old
and mndo his home with his parents.
Mr. n'id Mrs. Kellg Sauerblatt, nt !U
Do I.ancey street

Nergennt William A. Iilns, wounded,
was one of the first young men from
F.dgewntcr Park to volunteer his terv
Ifoa nftn. tlitn rnlinlrv fntercl tllfl World

j on twenty-Nation- al

days before Congress Issued the fonnnl
declaration of war against tho Oerman
empire. Set grant Ilns promptly

was trained ut Sea and later
nt Camp MeOlellan, Annlston. Aln..
where he was assigned to Company II.
of tho 114th Infantry, under
Stone, of Burlington.

Tho 114th went to France last
and got Into action early In July. From
then on the unit has been In the thick
of the fighting Captain Stone was pro-

moted to major on tho Held of battle
for gallantry and cool courage under
(Ire.

Sergeant lvins, who was gassed early
In October, but who soon rejoined his
regiment, was going over the top one
day shortly after his return, when he
was wounded. He Is slowly recovering
at a base hospital and expects lo bo'

Thanks To The Motorists
of Pennsylvania

Atlantic Gasoline has kept on the job ready
to "put pep in your motor" and is just as good
as ever and just as plentiful.

This is due to the patriotic conservation of the
motor car owners and drivers of the Keystone
State, in their cheerful and unanimous response to
the Fuel Administration's "Save Gasoline" request.

Pennsylvanians put over a special drive to save
5,000,000 gallons during October and November.
The end of the conflict found them saving whole-

heartedly even after the official request was lifted.

Atlantic Gasoline the "gas" with the uniform
boiling point played a prominent part in every
war activity especially in aviation where mil-

lions of gallons of this "fighting" gasoline kept
our planes flying higher and farther than those
of the enemy.

We take this means of congratulating the
motorists of Pennsylvania for the part they
played and to express our pride in the service
rendered by Atlantic Gasoline.

ATLANTIC
ffllG ASOLINEi

Ihe Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia Franklin Pittsburgh

Atlantic Motor Oils "Keep Upkeep
. -

Dotan
'

"

Invalided home as soon as he can stand
the Journey. A royal welcome awaits
him In Park when he llnaii
arrives.

Tho young soldier was born In Edge-wat- er

Park, la a graduate of the Beverly
High School and was prominent so-

cially In that section. He made his
home with hie parenUi. Mr, and Mrs.
William Ivlns, at Cooperstown, the
birthplace of Fenlmora Cooper, the
novelist, which Is located about half a
mile from Edgcwater Park, N. J,

Corporal omen, omciany re
ported wounded, Is eighteen years of
age and Is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Runnel
Ogden, of 322G West Norrln street. The
young soldier served with Company M,
of tho 10th Infantry, a company that
has only twelve men left out of their
original quota. Following an Intensive
training nt Camp Hancock, he embarked
for France last May with the rest of tho
now famous 109th and 110th Regiments.
A brother, missel, twenty-on- e years or
age, is now wun tne uanaaian moumeo
Rifle detachment. He Attempted to en-

list In every branch of the United Rtateg
service, but was turned down, owing to
Home slight defect from a previous op-

eration. Itutsel was a noted football
Player at the Central High School, hav-
ing held down the quarterback Job for
two years. A third brother of this pa-
triotic family, Lloyd, enlisted In the navy
at tho age of fifteen and Is Mow on board
ship In foreign waters.

Private Samuel (lovberg. Company F,
315th Infantry, who was reported miss-
ing since September 6, has been In a
hospital recovering from an attack of In-

fluenza. Ho Is twenty-fou- r years old
and formerly worked In' a Jewelry store.
He wbh drafted lost May.

PrlTat William Johnson, Company E,
308th Infantry, of 020 Panama street,
twenty-eig- ht years old, Is reported
wounded September 17, although a let-
ter dated October 10, and written by him
to his parents, with whom he lived,
makes no mention of his Injury. Ho Is
twenty-eig- years old and was nn ele-
vator operator.

Corporal Jnieph T. IIlley, Company
('., 109th Infantry, wns gassed July IS,
but haa recovered and has been pro-
moted to tho rank of sergeant. Ho
worked as a clerk nnd lived with his
mother at 611 South Front street. He
Is thlrty-thre- o years old.

Private Frederick lteyner. Company
IC, 110th Infantry, of 2432 South Sheri-
dan street, has been reported mlsstni,
since September 27, but letters from
him lead his relatives to believe he Is
hack on duty Fntll 191C. when he en-
listed, he was employed as a pipefitter.
He Is twenty yearn old.

Corporal Andrew (1. (Inner, Jr., Com
pany u, ounn of pneti

conflict He had been n member of the monia October 10. He was
lluard of New Jersey, and his

term of enlistment had expired Just two

Girt

Captain

May

his

union

ir

Ave years old and was married. Before
being drafted In August, 1918. he was
a plumber. His youngest brother Is In
the navy. He was tho son or Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew O, O laser, Sr 214 George
street, hut made his home at 2246 North
Fifth street.

Private Herbert A. Fisher, Company
B, Fifty-fir- Infantry, died of wounds
October 27. Ho was twenty-tw- o yenrs
old and wa,s drafted In November, 1917.
Ileforo being drafted he was a potter
and lived with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fisher, 97B North Hutchinson
street.

Private .lames V, Hughes, ot B363
Newhnll street, died of pneumonia whllo
on n transport en route to France.
Hughes, who boarded at tho Newhall
street address, waa one of a Philadel-
phia negro quota to be drafted and sent
to Camp Sherman, O. He was twenty-thre- e'

years old.
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Grecian Premier lo Wait to, Meet 'Wil
Europe

New York, Nov, 29, The projected!
visit of Ellptherloe Vcnliclos, Premier,
of utecce, to this country has beeif'jfM
postponed "In view of Imminent ajtf'i
rival ot President Wilson In' Europe',''
said a cablegram received here by ,'.

American Hellenic Liberal Aesocla '
tlon.

The message, signed by th$ Premier i
waa sent from London, where ho has
recently been ndvlslng with Allied
statesmen regarding Balkan question?.

The Grocers
Snickered

when told that Mis Princinc Pure
Phosphate Baking Powder would
tell by the carload. But they

it arid bought seven
(7) carloads to start with. Next
they .ordered line (9) carloads
to. keep going all in six (6)
months. has dis-

covered that Princine is the great-
est baking discovery in 50 years.

20c

V2 lb.
Community Stores!

TVeScrve You Save

end good

VENIZELOS DEtAVEi

tho
V.J

the

in-

vestigated

Philadelphia

35c
full
lb.
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THE road to Paris was wide, wide open.
Prussian Guard moved forward.

Two days march, and the city would be in
their murderous hands.

Only a handful of Americans rushed over
in motor lorriesstood between the Hun
and his most coveted prize.

If those Americans boys you used to crowd and
jostle on your own streets had given an inch the
Kaiser would be in Paris now instead of Holland

BUT, instead of going backward with the
the Americans went forward!

Instead of delaying that advance of the
Prussian Guard, they halted it forever.

On that day Germany was Defeated:
the Retreat began; Peace came into sight

Over in the Hospital, a few weeks ago, lay a
wounded Marine Orley M. Dunton-on- e

of the boys who was there. His story of
what happened is in December Hearsts. He
calls it "Mussing Up The Prussian-- ' Guards?

t

IF you are satisfied with the dull, long old
fashioned magazine "article," you won't

want Hearst's this month or any other. But
if you prefer short vital bits of history in the

. making articles more interesting than any
fictiondon't fail to read Private Dunton's
story in the December Number of
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